
Date SERMON NOTES 

Use this sheet to help you think through the sermon today. 

 Preacher/Speaker  

 Scripture Passage  

 Additional Verses  

What is the main idea of this sermon? What key words/thoughts are important? 

What did we learn about God from this passage?  

What does God want me to do or believe in response to this message? 

What was my favorite song lyric today? What is so ethi g I did t u de sta d? 

Ha e ou issed a  of the se o s i  this se ies? The fi st se e  se o s of the se ies TRUTH: Relati e o  Rele a t  
are available to download or stream online. Go to: http://www.templerogers.org/sermons/truth-relative-or-relevant/ 

Love is raining down on the world tonight; 

The e s a p ese e he e I a  tell. 
God is in us, God is for us, God is with us, Emmanuel. 

 

He s the Sa io  e ha e ee  p a i g fo . 
In our humble hearts He will dwell. 

God is in us, God is for us, God is with us, Emmanuel. 

Day One—Sermon Application 

The Bi le  of Jesus  da  as the Old Testa e t a.k.a. the La , the To ah . A ti e 
a New Testament writer quoted from the Old Testament, he would usually say, 

As it is itte …  to i di ate that he as uoti g S iptu e. I  Matthe  , Jesus 
ega  tea hi g i  a e  a . He as t telli g His follo e s hat the La  said—

His focus was on what He, Himself, had to say. He claimed to have the same au-

thority as God as he taught. Read Matthew 5:17-48 and underline (or list) all the 

ti es Jesus said, I say to you.  What all did He say? 

Josh M Do ell ote, Who ou de ide Jesus Ch ist is ust ot e a  idle i telle -
tual exercise. You cannot put Him on the shelf as a great moral teacher. That is not 

a valid option. He is either a liar, a lunatic, or the Lord. You must make a 

hoi e  E ide e that De a ds a Ve di t 1 3 . Who do you say He is? 

Day Two—Worship Preparation 

Ne t Su da , the hoi  ill e si gi g a so g alled, God Is With Us.  Spe d so e 
time reflecting on the chorus of this song and how these truths enhance our  

relationship with God.  

 God Is With Us | Casting Crowns (https://youtu.be/B2e4nIIMN1I) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day Three—Sermon Anticipation 

I  e t eek s se o , Pasto  Wade ill e tea hi g o e of a  Easte  essage tha  
a Ch ist as essage. We ll e thi ki g a out the ealit  of the esu e tio  of 
Jesus. It might seem strange to think about this at Christmas, but we can never 

forget that Jesus was born to die. In Romans 3:21-26, what do we learn about the 

purpose of Christ’s death a d resurrectio ? 

In his first letter to the Corinthians (15:1-7), Paul records some of those who wit-

nessed the resurrection of Jesus firsthand. Why is it important that there were so 

a y wit esses of Jesus’ resurrectio ?  

What is so important about the resurrection anyway? (1 Corinthians 15:12-21) 

 

 


